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Uniform sale and clinical placements 

SU’s education officer and the college of health science to

find solutions allowing students to still gain information

equally as their peers despite having issues with

commuting, the lack of parking spacing on campus and

the never ending housing crisis. Furthermore, I

contemplate voice students’ academic concerns in the aim

to enhance students’ academic experience by facilitating

student’s feedback to module coordinators. Finally, I aim

to explore improving clinical skills provision by consulting

with students, and voice their thoughts in the upcoming  

curriculum evaluation meeting for earlier exposure. 

From now on the uniform sale takes place annually in

Autumn. As SU council mandates, the continuation of the

sale due to its massive support it has on students going

on placements. Besides, the sale aims to raise money for

charity. Collaborations with societies/interest groups or

affiliated charities help to increase visibility of the sale

and consequently promotion to charity is the marketing

strategy in mind to enhance the sale next year and in the

future. Working with education and welfare SU officers

will rectify issues/concerns on-going placement students

across all health science programmes have. Hence,

placements guides, accessibility to mental health support

facilities, accommodation and transport support advocacy

is of extreme priority of mine; to ensure that all students

get equable support throughout their placements. 
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One of my aims is to enhance student experience and

engagement. I have noticed many students have very

similar issues about the lack of engagement with other

health science students in other programmes, such as

nursing, physiotherapy, medicine, radiography,

biomedicine, sports and health sciences and many

more. The disconnection worry students about their

engagement and knowledge of other health science

students going into clinical placements. A large portion

of students argue that eventually students across the

board will work with each other on placements and in

their futures careers. This is where I intend to not only

collaborate with societies and interest groups, with

consultations and assist from SU ents and education

officers, to promote the sense of unity and connection

between health science students but also encourage

interest groups to collaborate with the SU. 

Accessibility and inclusion 

Who am I? Student experience and engagment

Hello my dears, my name is Ramzy. I am stage 3

medicine and currently class rep for the second year

in a row. I have decided to run for health science

college officer with the SU to represent a wider

student body. I believe that many students have

issues and concerns that I believe I can strongly

advocate to enhance student experience. I

personally am particularly keen on doing something

new every year; I love the thrill of a challenge and

the satisfaction of succeeding is paramount.

Besides, challenging myself to get out of my

comfort zone is a great way to grow and develop as

a person and becoming your health science college

officer will definitely assist. My experience as a class

rep allowed me to advocate for my class’s needs at

SU council meetings especially that medicine

representation is weak at the SU. Hence, running

for health science college officer will not only

promote medicine students’ representation, but also

set an example to other health science students to

follow the same footsteps and leave their own print

on the sand as they continue their journey. With

great passion, comes great success to those who

work hard.  I have so much to offer and am

honoured to become your next health science

college officer and represent YOU and our SU. 

Students have common issues when it comes to

accessing lectures and making health science

programmes more inclusive. For example, students

who commute find themselves late to lectures and

some programmes like medicine have a significant lack

in exposure pre-clinical skills. Hence, expected of

health science interest groups to sort that out. BUT is it

fair? Therefore, I plan on cooperating closely with the 


